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摘要

本研究探討傳統運動太極拳對於中老年人姿勢控制的效應。31位受測者，練習太極拳 5年以下者 16人，5到 10 年者 6人，
10年以上者 9人；年齡介於 48歲至 77歲之間；排除受測者有下肢嚴重骨骼肌肉及神經肌肉受損病史。受測者分別跨越受測
者身高比例值 0，5%，10%，15%，20%共五種障礙物高度，且讓受測者在站立不扶持任何支撐物的情況下，完成正常和快
速穿褲等動作。結果顯示跨越障礙的重心高度改變，皆隨著年齡增加與障礙物高度增加，而有顯著性的增加(p<0.05)。穿褲
動作中，練習太極拳 10 年以上者較其他組有較低的重心高度改變(p<0.05) ，代表動作越有效率，且有避免跌倒的功效。快
速穿褲動作中，重心高度改變值也較一般速度大，代表跌倒危險性較高。練習太極拳可能具有改善身體平衡的功能，避免老
年人因身體重心改變而跌倒。
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Introduction

With the increased age, the postural control
gradually declined in the elders. Falling is one of the risk
factors endanger the elders safety. It is believed that TCC
may improve balance function and joint movement sense.
Previous literatures showed TCC has positive effect in
body composition, muscular flexibility and muscular
strength fitness. In this present study, we investigated
whether TCC practice may induce a positive effect on
changes in the height of COM when stepping over the
obstacle or put on pants in a standing posture between
subjects who have different TCC training periods.

Methods

Thirty-one volunteers (sixteen male and fifteen
female) without serious lower extremity musculoskeletal
or neuromuscular injury history, age between 48 to 77
years, 16 practiced TCC under 5 years, 6 practiced
between 5 to 10 years, and 9 practiced above 10 years
have recruited. Initially, we collected four trials of static
stand data at an anatomic position (Fig. 1A). The
subjects were asked to cross over five heights obstacles: 0,
5%, 10%, 15%, 20% (the height proportion value of
volunteers) at a self-selected speed for four trials at each
height (Fig. 1B). In addition, subjects were asked to put
on the transparent pants in standing position at a self
selected speed and at a quicker speed for four trials at
each condition (Fig. 1C). A set of 44 reflective makers of
the subjects was used to collect the kinematics data of the
whole body. An eight-camera Motion Analysis System
was used to collect 3-D maker trajectory data frequency of
100Hz.

Results and Discussion

With the increase of age in the groups , COM
change significantly increased during crossing over
obstacles (p<0.05), the group aged over 75 years
demonstrated the highest value 19.6cm (Table 1).

Moreover, with the obstacle height increased, the COM
change increased significantly during crossing obstacles
(p<0.05), 20% height has the highest value 16.5cm (Table
2). It represents while the obstacle height or increased age,
the challenge for their postural control was higher to lead
to be susceptible to be falling.

Fig.1 (A) Static standing in an anatomic position. (B)
Crossing over the obstacle. (C) Putting on the
transparent pants in a standing position.

While putting on the pants, the group of practicing
TCC above 10 years has the lowest change in COM height
(p<0.05), the mean is 10.3cm, and the mean in practicing
under 5 years is 12.9cm, the mean between 5 to 10 years
is 14.6cm (Table 3). People who practiced TCC for a long
time have less change in COM that represents the
movement is more effective. And COM change larger in
quicker speed than self selected speed during putting on
the pants that represents it’s more dangerous to be falling 
in quicker speed.
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Table 1: COM change in different age groups during
crossing over obstacle

Age Ave SD Post Hoc

~55(A) 0.128 0.03 A<D

56~65(B) 0.132 0.03 B<D

66~75(C) 0.131 0.04 C<D

75~(D) 0.196 0.08
D>A
D>B
D>C

Unit: m

Table 2: The changes of COM during crossing over
obstacle at different heights

Height Ave SD Post Hoc

0%(A) 0.131 0.006
A<D

A<E

5%(B) 0.135 0.05
B<D

B<E

10%(C) 0.142 0.005 C<E

15%(D) 0.155 0.005
D>A

D>B

20%(E) 0.165 0.006
E>A
E>B

E>C
Unit: m

Table 3: Changes in COM for different practicing
TCC year during putting on the transparent pants in
a standing position at a regular speed

Year Ave SD Post Hoc

5~(A) 0.129 0.005

5~10(B) 0.146 0.008 B>C

10~(C) 0.103 0.013 C<B

Unit: m

Table 4: Changes in COM for different practicing
TCC age during putting on the transparent pants in a
standing position at a quicker speed

Year Ave SD Post Hoc

5~(A) 0.154 0.006

5~10(B) 0.173 0.008 B>C

10~(C) 0.13 0.017 C<B

Unit: m

Conclusions

While the obstacle height and subject’s age 
increased, the change of COM increased to represent a
decrease in postural control in daily activities, for example,
crossing over an obstacle. While putting on the pants,
people who practiced TCC for a long period showed a
less change in COM to indicate a increase postural control
from the TCC training. Practicing TCC may improve the
ability of postural control of the elderly to prevent from
falling during daily activities.
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